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The glind Munchies Coffeehouse crew, made up of volunteer

I baristas and word on the Street magazine wrlters, spent a full day

exploring the Twin Cities in search of fresh ldeas and inspiration We

found that the lively metropolis has a lot to offer wnen ii comes to

quality coffee, charming d6cor, and amiable se'"'c3 l-E': ! ' s=^ic e

of what we encountered on our tour'

Nina's Coffee Caf6

The hiss of steamed milk, clack of iaclcc <a\s :^d ius'=:

conversation form the initial scene in Ni::a's Ccffee Cafe Expcsec

brick and high ceilings give Nina's (pronouncec "\;ne'ah's) an air of

sophisticaticn' Mustard yellour and candy apore reC 
"valJs 

dotted with

original canvas aft provide both dexterity 215 113:nith for her quiet

customers. Old and new combine through iire rse oi mcdern track

lighting in contrast with rustic. wood floors'

ldeal for writers and young professionals, Nrr: s :-:'::es ihe

necessities: fresh coffee and thinking space Soft nrus c : e^ced 'vith
the steady drip of coffee and hum of exoiic iangLage ^ cu;et

conversation offer a reprieve for even the most wander ': c'- -c!

One of the main seating features is a balcony niche for' il!c a c-i !\ :-
an accompanying piano that is suspended above the 'es: c' :'e
coffeehouse. One of Nina's specialty drinks is their rn: C:-:: A

blend of Ethiopian roast coffee, espresso, sweetenec co^;e^sec n 'K'

and hazelnut syrup, this drink combines just tlie'igii amcunt of

caffeine and spicy flavor without being too syt'u0v'

The Angry Catfish
Bicycles and coffee: two essentlals for any urbanite' The Angry

Catfish offers both gears and beans in a simple, yet contemporary

setting. The roomy interior is similar to a contemporary garage,

Exposed air ducts and a corrugated sheet metal ceiling give The Angry

Catfish an edge that most traditional coffeehouses lack' although its

exclusivity may limit potential clientele' I'or those who prefer to

unwind with their coffee, a comfy arrangement of couches similar to

a living room is an obligatory feature' Bar stcols along the wlndow

provide plenty of natural light for reading ihe latest bicycle magazine'

Bold, full-bodied drip ccffes: ar'd e":lr\' kirrd of bic'vcle accessory

imagiriabie make this a l:;ri:i';'trl ii'' - ''::rs' -Ir:ose '':nfarii;ii3r with

ihe scene should be e.coi-r:-:lic :'-j'::,r Ii'eii':weet cnai l:tte i\ more

experienced indivic,luai ii'r:''i \'!/;i rr: 't ::-' 61'13 lf :heir iiianual d'ip

coffet: The Indr:re:r;-r i,l-:i':j tl'fi:e :' i:li:iiri;i '''islv brlxed bY the

coffee, they have record-breaking bakery items Croissants and Danishes

the size of your head will be sure to fill you up and satisfy any sugar

craving.

Kopplin's
Aryone looking for an esc:ce from the congestion of American life

,,, r- : oe happr7 tc stunTbie into ihe little niche of Kopplin's

l:-::^:-s: qiT la'ta a Eu'cpean cafe' Kopplin's offers its customers

- -:- -.'.'.'.'.ui a -.i cuo of coffee' Original nature photography

.:-: -: :-: s:g: g".:- "'!a s, a:d christmas lights paired with deep

i;Ccc : c.:-: ::C a '-!r aj it, a'T:r vOUng COUpleS and grOUpS Of friendS

flnd the cozY a!i':'los3aere c' (c;p'r's to be an excellent piace far

conversation.
They feature a smooth Ethiopian coffee' a must-have for those who

drink ii strong and black. A dark chocolate mocha is an alternative for

those who aie looking for something sweet to sip' Made fresh with

organic dark chocolate, this mocha will please any chocolate lover' lf

coffee lsn't your thing, try Fentiman's fizzy lruil drink' Sure to give you a

kick this lightly fermented (0'5% alcohol) drink is made with fresh fruit

ard n;tural sugar. A gift shelf tucked into a corner is a distinct feature'

siocked fuli of organic chocolate, coffee, and baked goods' Kopplin's

r-nakes it pcssible to get away for an afternoon without traveling haifirvay

across the world.

Quixotic Coffee
Professional and refined, Quixotic Coffee brings the typical

coffeehouse to an entirely new level' This pcsh establishment is both

spacious and conternporary. Brick red walls, soft track lighting' and plant

lifebringbothenergyandvitalitytoQuixotic'smalltablesidealfortwo
and a comfy couch corner provide accessibility' For those inierested in

brewing their own coffee at home, they sell various types of coffee

makers and presses' lf you're looking for a bite to eat' Quixotic is not the

place to go, but they will whip up the creamiest latte you've ever tasted'

The tYpical clientele ranges anywhere from young professionals to

mlddle-aged businessrnen. A private glass room in the back of the caf6 is

available foi- conferences or groups. Professional baristas will give you

the scccp cn tha iattst i,-ff'"1 -'rr:::l; '';hiie ireating a masterp!ece for

'y.ur own rasr;:;g pi':.1'.::". :' " :i 'i'ir 
'-''l'r'1 

iriiei !aite' rnade with

ircileV, es'pressc, anC :ig;'r:'-':: '"1'. l; ''-:"'ii I'lLiI crdirl;iry' in addition'

i-,c iatle aJr xioahl $i;i-s L]:r;:'l:i'r'': '- l'liii'-'::" :i:Sj:'::s;n thr: foam topping

Cf th.-; . .1cq'1 ;;;.1-:i,:; '- a--''l- i-l-]a., irt!: v-':ll'L Of er''

e: l:cssibie. ior thti+ who aren't fond of
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Dogwood Coffee Co,

ln the middle of the bustle of Hennepin Avenue is :ie Dogrvood
Coffee Co., ideal for that mid-afternoon caffeine fix. Dogwood
embraces a spacious, modern design. Concrete floors and exposed brick
walls complete the montage of this contemporary coffeehouse. A closer
look will reveal several colorful rubber ducks hidden among the bricks.
Large hanging lamps illuminate a cozy seating area in the rear of the
caf6.

Because of its location at the entrance of a mall, the clientele is

relatively varied. Dogwood is elearly clesigr:ed for those who graLr thei;"
cup of coffee to go, as their seating is relativeiy limited, although they
provide side street seating in warmer rnonths. The espresso is a must
for the experienced coffee buff. Strong, bitter, and bold, a shot cf this
stuff isn't for beginners. lf you'r.e looking for sometning to iake hcne
you can pick up a bag of fa . t.a:; cc-e€ 3:=-s lc: i-. icac.

Dunn Bros. Coffee
lf you're curious about ,,r,he-v : , ::::- : :::p into the original

Dunn Bros. Coffeehouse will give ycL . .: :' ^: i.: The building itself
is anything but modern, but there ts o,e -:, :' :ea:.ng incluciing tables,
couches, and bar stools. giving you anp.: e'- ...t1 for sipping that
extra large coffee drink. Warm lighting iiiu:.r ^::es d solays of antique
coffee roasting equipment-a winCow into i-e .." .isicn/ of coffee
brewing. Dunn Bros.' clientele is just as rici :. :-: - :,.:. C,.ligg3
students, families, and elderly couples all i,c:< :: :-.. a:::i
coffeehouse. Evenings of live music cater to every aEe g.iL: -:(.irS
Dunn Bros. a hoispot for local musicians.

Dunn Bros. wiil ser-ve you up a hot cup of coffee, roasted right on site.
They feature a cr€ellry Chai Latte and an array of tea leaves for those
who prefer someth:ng; iirt;e i;ghter. A wide selection of baked goods is

always available to cor:rc,erieni :he coffee.

The Twin Cities have:rira::c cfier yrhen k comes to a fresh,

innovative cup of coffee enc en escace fr-orn the congestion of evenyday

life. Distinguished coffeenouses peppered around the city are reaciy to
give you that one of a-kind experience. SJhether you prefer a simple
:hot cf e...=i"esso crr ar e,abciate rnocha, there's a coffeehouse siandirig

by to sei',e ir uo.
':i',,,,,,,l1''l 

l.,:,



My Way of Life

ls it possible that your life could be defined by a phllosophy you

have never heard of? We are molded and formed from youth; it

happens so gradually that most of the time we don't know where

our morals and beliefs come from. lt is becoming more and more

popular these days to be subjective when it comes to the topics of

truth and history. Where do we go from here? Do we cling to what

we've been taught (what's comfortable), or do we allow those

beliefs to be challenged? Let's delve into a philosophy that's

shaped the ideals and values of rnodern culture: postmodernism'

What is Psstmudernism?
ln the late 17th century, people in Europe found themselves

questioning the previously accepted norms of their" daily lives-

They realized their lives v;ere heavily reliant on tradition'

Unsatisfied with this way of life, they staned to question their

iraditional institutions, custon'ls, and rnorals. Up until this point,

they had held strong beliefs in rationality anc scien'ce' This

...,i1,'......1",.,Ii 
it'in*Lle'tl^,an $au' lii= to.,H te dei+ei +* c

' I l----L. :c?philosoPhg 5ou hove never heci<

unsettled mindset led to an era know,n as lv'looernity, v;nich cars

shortly after the 18th century Age of Enlightenmeni' Modernily

lasted only a short period of time, anC ir'ring this era, industry and

science boomed until World War ll came aicng' lViih conflict came

changes. People wrestled with their morals and core beliefs in the

harsh awakening of WWll, which lefi even the unecjucated

individual pondering what used to be common knou;ledge' This

disillusionment birthed and ultimately defined postmodernism

Msdern Man vs. Pustmndern Man

It is important to clarify that even though posimodernism

Sub'iec'tive: aoie.iive /s3b'ifk'tiY,/
1. B:secj on oi infiuenced bY personal tastes or tpin!cr'
2. Dependent cn fha mind or on an individuai's perceptinn for its

existence

3. Lacking in reaiitv or subltance

ob'jec'tive: adiective /uh b-iek-tiv/

1. Of or pertaining to something that can be known, or to something

that is an object or a part of an object; existing independent of

thought or an obseruer as part of reality

2. Not i;fluenced by personal feelings, interpretations' or prejudice;

based on factsi unbiased

3. An obiect, phenomenon, or condition in the realm of sensible

"*p"riun." 
independent of individual thougl-rt and perceptible by

all obseruers :having reality independent of the mind i 
,,,,,,,,,,.

,dut*ory.*. ***.Nrimwebcter.cofr ,. , .. . . .

,*;i'*"ffi

piggybacked off modernity, the core beliefs of these

movernents are contradictory. Modernists still hold onto

objective truth. A modernist believes that truth is solici and

knowabie" A simple rnocjernist would tell you that at their very

core, they hold onto the ideas of truth, unity, authority and

certa!nty. A postmodernist will strongly disagree and fly the

flag of subjective truth. For the postmodernist, their individual

perspective of truth becomes truth. Though postmodern

philosophy wideiy accepts differences !n every aspect, they

will fall under the authority of none and will speak of no

certainty in life. This theory rejects any meta-narratlve (a

t-tni'.,e t'sai .'t :'. ':,-.L rtl'', ,..,i ?,ilttiiii, experiences, :;cc!a! an{i

cultural phe

anything.

ii:

.&'Lr.i'' refirses to csncretelY define

rr 13.
tri.7f.



Why $hnuid i [are?
Postmodernisr:r is not just a belief or a religion" lt is a lifestyie, providing
its own worldview. lt is a hope that there is no objective truth, and a

belief that we make up our own reality. Postmociernism clings to that
which does not rock the boat; those things that match with our
instinctive lifestyles. lt allows us to believe that we can alter history.
Although they may not admit it, postmodernists belittle history by
assuming that we somehow know much more than the real people and
real experiences of the past. Postmodernism allows us to be free from
authority structures or at least think that we can create our "perfect
world." lt provides a way of life where our feelings are essentially the
foundation upon which we base right and wrong. Ultimately, though,
the postmodernist does not necessarily believe that the wor,js "right"
and "wrong" exist because each situation must be vievrei through the
lens of personal perspective.

Postmodern thinking envelops our culture anc iireatens at tlrnes to
swallow it whole in one satisfied gulo. Frcn ccliege lecure halls:c:he
newest blockbuster movie, yoLj can see:he e-ea:s l':;: DCS:r'cce'.
way of life. We now have a s:ro.g e-c^a! s :' . i-: -:::^, '-::
and faith go out the window, and sr-ccer,y ,,ie :ai ce free to pic< and

choose where we stand in any situation, oespi:e :he evidence.

Pitfalls sf Postmodernism
A postmodern worldview sounds pretty good for today, but how do you

explain tomorrow? We like the concept of developing our own truth,
but where is the line? As postrnodernists, how would we explain the
heart of a nran guilty of genocide? ls he guilty? Do we have the power
to decide if he is guilty or does he decide for himself baserj on his

-I t L l t J i. soctol ond clJllutol phenomencr.r ci^d

refusss h c+ncreielq de{a",. onuthllrs-Js

perception of the siluaiicn? 'v!ar', :j :irese ;ceais unravel when you put
them in the context of everl cai ': 'i!s !eiieve in multiple, subjective
"truths," how do we deal with :l-:ese s :ua:ions?

Ss What?
Like frogs in slowly boiling water, our' gereration has been subtly
indoctrinated with postmodernist pafterns cf thinking from the
moment we first watched TV, read a book, or began anending school. lt
is critical that we take a bold look into the evidence base for what we
believe. Humans Iike to leave things muddy, undefined and painted in

shades of gray; ii's easier that way. If clarity existed, would you even
want to know? Clarity does exist forthose willing to seek it out. Take a

closer iook at posimodernist theory and evaluate if what you are buying
hook, line, and sinker is genuine. Many ideas encompassed by
postmodernism lead nowhere and eventually leave you in a world that
makes no sense, Sit cjown, open your mind, and check the evidence.

1. "Wikipedia-" Modernity N.?..'.: !','e:. 23 llar. 2011. <http:,//www.wikipedia.com>.
2. "Wikipedia." Age ol Eniignierazn r \.p.. n.d. Web. 28 Mar. 2011.
3. "Wikipedia." Postncdere ism. N.p., n.d. Web. 28 Mar. 2011. <hitp:,//wwH.wikipedia.com>.

4-5- Zacharias, Ravi . 'Pcstmcdernism." ww.liqonier.org. N.p., r.d. Web. 1Apr. ::011.

2.

3.
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Thilrsdayr:Aprjl 21::,:' , :

eas€bail vs. UW-Oshkosh {DH)
Menomonie, Wl 1 p.m.

Friday, April 22

*asebali vs. Uw-Oshkash (DHi

f";,AptitZO,,..,.,,,:.,.,..,:,',,':,,a",,'.:'::''':
,:.gaCeball at Salnt Meryls U:niversitv

(DH);zi$ob:m."''r:,',,,;,

Weam;ai;rapfrzz
SpPrball et UW-La Cl"osg-e iDH),3 P,,:
e.uav, Apiri zg
Menls Golf at Eigewoc,C College

Snring lnvite, TBA

Saturday, APr!l:3O :: :

Menis lrack and Field at Saint

Mary's Open, 10:30 a.m.

Women's,Track and Field at Saint

Maryls OPren, 1013o a-m,

Bjseball at UW-SuP€rior (DH)

12 p.m.

trVomin's Tennis vs St. Norbert
College, z p.m,

sJrru;** u Wii*";r."i,{nrt} ,

3p.m. ';::'.:::::: ,: ::.:.:. ,:::'::: .i '::: ::

,',,:,
Wome*'s :fenn is, at Sri nt MarY16

University, 5 p.m.

wa;a;'' S;rli Uw-r;" crri';
Spiing 6vite,:TBA::: ::: r , rr ,: :,

iuraiv,Mayr ,',"":: ' :,,.',, ,"'::,

Baseoarl at UW-Superior (DH)

12 c.:r.

Sc,'ma :,: u:fr-'.a5Eia3' : ln I

1 p.m.

Womec s Cc t;: -i'; i"- t =':
Spring ,.;:':a- iar

Tuesday, May 3

Basebai i a ia.\\'.:..e -'a€.sjiY I l- :

Softbeli ai Ha.x,ire Jnrversfu ilili
4 p..n.

Friday, May 6

Mee s liack arc iieid at W'AC

ChamPion:r:!:. i 7 c.m

:Women's Trati aic aie:a 3t WIAC

Championshrgs. i2 P.m.

Baseballat UW-St€vens Porri if x)

1Pr'

Softbait vs WIAC To{mament, -8i-

Saturday, May 7
Men's Irack and Fldd ai u't AC

Championships, 1O:30 a m.

Wo'ren's:'acr aad ;ield at WIAC

Champ,onsr;ps, 1O:30 a.m.

Basebali at UW-stevens:Poiot,:{DH}

12 p.m.

Softbalt vi W}AC Toainament, TBA

Tuesday, May 10

Men's Golf vs NCM Division lll
: Menii:Golf Championships, TBA

Thursday, May 1ll
:,Softhel1,:vs NCAA Dlll Regionals {Mav
12-15);''1-s4

Friday, May 13

,r:1en's Tiack anC iieii al iagie i-rpen

4 p.m.

Yiom€fl's Track and Fie't;t rnlle

Open,4 D.m.

Baseball vs wlAC Char:npion*hiBs.

TBA:"':,
:

Satu.day, fuay fa
Baseball vs wlAC championshiPs
T3A

y"d:".d.1.y.::l
Baseball vs NCAA Division ]ll'': :

Regionals, TBA

Thursday, May 19

Men's Track rnd f i"td at NCAA

Qualifier,4 p.m.

womenlsTra-k and:neld rt t'tcAl
Qualifier,4 p.m.

siGi.alt,,vs N'caA Divi$icn: IIl ::::' ::

Regio*rls,TEA ,:'::' :', ,,,,, ,

Friday, May 20
Softbalt vs NCAA Dlll Championships

{May ?0-23}, TBA

Thursday, May 25

Y3^'! ai"c( arci ireid !s NCAA Dll1

:-:T3:3:srr5, :34

'rrj:-*8. 
S -ra:< aii ; 3,t yS \aA_:,

l. '-7- -r,3^5- 35 iJ:

Fr"d:a-, Ma'y 27

^---- ---- -- -tr.-

Mei!'s l.ai< 6ac a:e-tr ' s \ai.i l':l
Championshrps, TBA

Women'sTrack and Field vs NCAA

Dlll Championships, TBA

satuday,M4yz8' , : :

Basebalt vs NCAA Division,ll!:: : :r 
l

Men's frack and Field vs NCAA Sl:ti

Chamoionships, TEI4 
. 

:: , :

lAJornen s Track and Field vs,NGAA

ll ll Championships, 1 BA

Sunday, May 29

Baseballw NCAA Division lil
Championships, TBA

Mabel Tainter Iheater, 7:30 P.m.

Friday April 23

'fhis is Luke" Free Concert

Blind Muncfiies Coffeehouse, 7P.m-

Friday, April 29, SaturdaY, APiil 30

"All I Reallt Need to Know I learned

in Kindergarten"
Mabel Tainter Theater, 7:30 P'm.

Sunday, May 1
"All I Really Need to Know I Learned

in Kindergarten" :

Mabel Taint€r lheate:', 2 P.m.

Wednesday, MaY a, 11, 13, ii
;Peter Phippen -:Gr:ammtf nominited,

Shanghai Bistm, Eau Claire, 6 - 9
:Pim. 

:

thursda* ruaV 5

Drr'Aaron M, Durst & Amanda Durst,:

*.5"1 16;n1gr Theater, 7 o.m.

Friday, May 5
-^e :taterinburg Trio

l,{atel Tainter ih€ater;::7:i30 F;m:::,r ::'

Saturday,MayT,S::::::,, :: .;:::,::

7* Annual Flea MarkeVRummage

saie, Irvington Carnp€r;u*,Id',,,1,,,':.,,:',

Saturday, May 14 ,, , ',', ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:, :

'ne Menorrcrie Five

Macel Tainter Tl-,eater

Peter Phippen -Giammy norni.nated

Shanghai Bistio, Eau Claire

5-9p.m.-FREi
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'" 

''.
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Wednesday; l*dil::+ ,. ,
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outch oven Cooking clin1c ,, ,,

:6-8Pim, .i,. . i:::..j ' :

AFrfl1L' ',t.,
Wintrir farinEy's.ffnarte,..,',,
iue nonE,uniteii:f#ethahist:::'

ih;;ii ,::' ' ,,,'',, ' :,: ,,,.,

,?Ca Bbftce), Ellvg, I a:lmj - f p,dl 
,

We*resday, Aprilzt,, 27 , .

Peter Piiipfen r Grammy nominated
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The Girl Effect

The Girl Effect is a new
organization at UW-Stout
and is an affiliate of the
organization founded by the
Nike Foundation, The 6irl .iiliili

Effect- They strive to bring ;f

education, health, wealth'
and more to girls and
women living in poverty
stricken countries. Why the
emphasis on girls? Less than
two cents of every
international aid dollar goes

to a girl, and because of this,
many women end up ttu.t
in the cycle of poverty which HSffi
includes illiteracy, becoming ::i:li=i .-
child brides and mothers,
being vulnerable to HlV, and more. Money that is donated
through The Girl Effect goes directly to girls and women. lt could
help them buy some chickens which would enable them to sell
eggs and gain an income, or it could cover the cost of school so
that they may gain an eciucation and go on to work in the
community or own a business. The Girl Effect has found that the
women in these communities reinvest 9Ao/o ol any income back
into their families and communities, which strengthens ihen as

a whole, cornpai'ed to cn y 3A 4A% ihat the r.. -. -,,es:ec. l-he

Girl Effect is esse-: a , ::-: -: t - .= . :-.:: :-3: :: :a,.sing
many positive outcorl.es.

This spring is the first semesre::ra: --. 3.ri E1rr, is active on
UW-Stout's campus and in the :c*- :i Yenornonie. They are
hoping to start off strong. Studens c;- ,',a:ch rhe daily email
and other publications on campljs for,.,.i:^:reir'meetings are
held. The goals of the UW-Stout chaple: .: -.e Girl Effect are
awareness, education and fund-raising. Stucer:s a:: co.rt ^-Lniiy
members alike can get involved. Contact Keya:a S rve:-berg for
more infcrmaticn at girleffect@uwstout.edL or check out
www.girleffect.org. Cn this website you will fino moving videos,
statistics, anC srories of gir'ls and their struggles and triumphs.

Stout Adventures is an outdoor activities program that
provides a variety of trips, events, and clinics for any level of
participation. They have explored close to home on the North
Shore of Superior and have gone all the way to Utah and
Alaska. Peek at their online photo galiery for the sights that
accompany these adventures. A few other opportunities
include, but are not limited to:
-On campus climbing: Stout has an outdoor Chalienge Course

and an lndoor Climbing Gym.
-Free Week: At the beginning of each semester, Stout

Adventures provides a free week to climb on the indoor
wall.

-Clinics: These are also available and range frorn Aduit CPR

and AED clinics to Kayak rcll clinics (how to properly roll a

kayak)

-Rentals: They also rent out a variety of outdoor equipment.

Stout Adventures continues on strong through the summer
months:
-A canoe trip and a rock climbing trip are planned for April

29th-May 1st.

There are a plethora of summer options for incoming
f reshman, one of which is kayaking on Lake Superior.

For the 2011-2A12 winter break, a trip to New Zealand is

availacie for all.
-No exoerience is needed to venture out on one ofthese trips

because:fev are eager to teach you all you need to know.
V isit: h-.p;r'./,,^.,i.;i.,,. g wsto ut. ed u/u rec/adventu res/index.cfm
or email urec@LwsicLt.edu for more information.
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HOW tO DOCIOf O I n t-shirt is so many things: a comfortable outfit, a memento from some long-ago high

I n ;;;;ir;;; ;e "r".,, 
a ba.tering item between sibtings, a reminder of the friend who

G e S hi rt I *miiH#nft#*t'-:ti,'il,";l'.'"l:fu',u* :Ih:*.ff
ago, a bunch or us got tosether ,o *"'*',&,',$p@ fg:I.! :::?::i-'i::.:f :: :::l::,'JJ".:i":l il',1Tt:'.H:t ff[:* ' "";..1";ilJ:il:;;:ffi":;;,ll,iiiiffi;ffiFffiiir";i'-olusing it with ourown stvre, here'swhatwecame upwith

t0
,'i ,,i! ii:i:i'

,:1i Ii. ,,,

. i .f+,
s:t#',r ri:il1'l:,.iir: ""r' iii':.iii

'r,t,.,:,,:::l:lliti,:l!i1:t:i:l r itli]til

TWist0d Sister
This one is perfec,t for a really hot day and when

: you refuse to sacrifiee stYle.

Supplies:
A fitted tee
Scissors

Safety pins (or needle & thread)

Chalk

7. Cut sleeves off iust inside the seams'

2. Working from the backside of the t-shirt, cut

a gentle convex arc from the base of one

armhole across to the other.

3. Tuck this flap up through the neck hole

(from the inside of the shirt out) so that it

twists slightly. Don the tee and finish

wrapping the remainder of the flap until it's

all nice and bunchY.

4. Safety pin or sew in place so that you don't

have to un-do the piece every time You

wear it.
(Alternative: We created a razorback lcok for' :

rnore modest fit. Using the flaps created f rorn a

razorback cut, create the desired neckline )

The W€ave
Ref reshingly easy with a retr:o result.

:

Supplies:
Afittedtee ' ' ;;. ,1 ' , r,:;:;,::

Sci sso rs

T-shiri scraPs

1. Starting at the shoulder, ma'ik and cut

trorlzohial,sliti:'about.,..ftz.fl inchet .apafi
that f low down the sh i rtr 

! 
n::,3,,i1totilm n's'",

The first column should, run istraight':

down from the shoulder, with the next

two angled increasingly diagonally.

2. Knot a long t-shirt scrap at the top and

then weave in and out of the slits so

that the knot anchors the weave in

place. Repeat for all three' Let the ends

hang outside the shirt, or knot again for

a more secure flt.
(Aii=rna'iive: Cui sleeves and r,:ciline cut fo;"

a retro tank rnste:d.)

Pillow Fight
B i+ie:'a:'itl :u*:6f.:piI|ows is always a

,. ..--,.-,,, .:.=r:gqod 
thi ng

:1.:l::::::::::::

Stipplies: ,,

'6:6[":111-t1',i11

Siissor.s
T-shirt scraps or a bag of pillow stuffing

Needle & thread
1. Turn the tee inside out and mark the

outlines of a rectangle as big as you

can make it.
2. Cut through both layers to create the

panels for both sides.

3. Using a running backstitch or

whiPstitch, sew the edges together,

leaving a 4" oPening'

4. Turn right side out and stuff with t-

shirt scraps if You have enough, or

else use Pillow stuffing.

5. Sew the oPening shut' Throw at

somebodY.
(Alternative: Use a panel from another t-

shl rt to create a contrasting design'

Bring cft sE# frlend ba*k ta life: save t*:e t*es.

| .- : 
- 

:= ,=.,., .,.,,
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Hoodie
Adding a hood
cooler...

Scissors

Measuring ta pe

Straight pins

Itleedle & thread
L. Cut out the neckband ard sjeq,:e: t-si

inside the seams) trorn ti€ fr::E i==.
Measure the circumference of me -err ::ie
and divide by 2.

2. Turn the larger t-shirt inside oui an.: f :-e r
so that the sieeve hole is on tor. Ls rA :.e
number f .or. step one, rne:< : -;:
measurement along the bottom ie;-,3|-. :i
the shifr and n',ark rvith a pin. Mai'k 14" ::
from the base correr and mark witn a i;r
aga i n.

3. Through oo:f :;.i'' :: :.? :-s- -. ci'. z-
exaggerated cc:.e, - ;-::: i':- :^e : - :J
theo'ther. (Lea.::':::--: :^: : :: --:-:

4. Using a r,vhios: ::^ ::,,. :-. : - -, ?: -::;:s
together ieaving:n= ta::.- .3e'

5. friovy cul tr-cr:- '.'a ;a i ]^ :iE s::;rgl'i
edge and t!-i:-: ,.,,-:.? rcod i:gnt side out.

{. }il i',r ,:a, ::- ;; :r: back of ihe hood to the
ce.i:' -:i< :f rr: reckline of the fltted t-
:ir';i. Corrrinue pinnirrg until the two corners
ol. tlre hocd nearllr mgsl rn the front. Sew
ir::,i.., i! :*t r.r.:iih a wl'iic:,titrh.

Sugpiies:
: -i'-. ^,-^

I;:,Ju,,,.,0
1- Cut a 7" x 2" strip, fotd in,hrlf, and, sew

along the open edge using a basting

2 Ripple the surface by gathering the
fabric over the'tread. Secure by selving
cver:he 'ast couple of stitches.

3. ;: . -:c a.d sew 'n anC out of the
_::a .J LU,'rl_|Eig.

.lr:r'r.:.ve: Sew tvro oplcsirg colored t-
s. .: >:iaos to the base ci :re :cse. Knot
c:€1 aacs around your heai f:- e f;rky
-^-i^^^l \

==uJCrlU.l

frti$JEA.hB:i:1 =:i iiommon t-shirt scrap
prqiec+,it'ealso one Of the hippest.

:::i::ii ::.:ii;i:l:.:..:::::=,,,-,,",,,,,,,,',,,' tir,,.

SuFFI'le-.1r.- . : ,,
*.i1f**,,,tE€...x*tE.,in',,,,,iwesome design

Scissors . ',,,.,.:,

Needh A thred {atthough, a sewing
rnachi.ne would be much fasiei)
Skaightpins ' :.
Sr*eatshirt/bagfuihatever you wish to
adorn ,:
.*u1.1i,ea,t.4uhdr...the design leaving big

:r::!.!tiii!:riii:::;:.eirs-j-ghi::gdges to work with.

!er:,ii:,i!,!,,,;iPiirlii 
tpatch into place on desired

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::"'object, Make sure pins point all in the
" same direction
3. Sew patch on with a running stitch.

Flaunt.

Supplies:
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f) efore you read this article, give yourself a quick self-test. When is the last time not necessarily be true^ The truth becomes what the

lJ you got your information from a reliable publication? Where do you go when elusive "they" say combined with my worldview, my

you want answers to a question? Does it matter more to you that the answers are opinions, headlines on some website, a satirical opinion

factual or that they are quick and easy to find? To get reliable information, people posted here, and some inglorious image uploaded there.

used to peruse libraries and search through volumes of text in order to properly lnstead of delving into a claim such as, "All Christians vote

research a certain subject. Today, our generation is telegraphic instead of Republican," we're apt to add that tidbit to our way of

typographic because we gather the vast majority of our information through the thinking without having any substantial reasons to back it

images we summon onto our screens. Even email is old news with the advent of up. The following is a list of common claims and

gadgets and their apps. With the availability of innumerable websites, the way we assumptions about Christianity you may have heard or

get and process news, information, and updates has changed drastically. For even believe, but never really looked into before. We

answers, we Google it. For chitchat, we Facebook it. For research, we Wiki il. encourage you to look into this article too; poke it, prod it,

Assumptions are easily made about major topics, including Christianity, because research it and make sure it really stands up before you

the instantaneous nature of the lnternet equates to immediate answers that might swallow what it says.

B*[i*u. in Science

We all live on the same earth. We see tne sE':e:'::: ::-: :::-: !:T3 a- -3 s

and same soil; so when Evolutionists and Crea:rcr''sis 3e3::€ : : ^.: r, :- J -e'3ri
evidence but with the verv same material. -i-ie:'fe:er:c: s iia: 'r= t :r. ::-'l!gt
two opposing histories: Christians with Goc j ::s t- :s erp'ai"ec - :'= ::: =-:
evolutionists !vrth change over billions of ye::s r^ c:lei ivci"ds, eacn of cu: : .::- :;
act as a lens through which everything is fiile'ec r o;'Cer to determlne wna: rs:'1.
To say Christians do not believe in science rs -: culous especially when lookrng ;i
what the Bible says. ln the book of Job, wrrfter aoout 4,000 years ago, God draws a

fierce picture of His power by describing the ,'rorders of the earth He has created.

Job 267 states ?e hangs the earth on nath).Q." Another particularly staggering

verse is lsaiah 40:22, "tt is He who sits obcve the circle of the eorth, ond its
inhabitants are like grasshoppers.../ Here, Goo lei:s o: lhe spherical nature of the

earth through the prophet lsaiah about 2,75A'iears lefore the Greeks even

hypothesized it! Christians believe and embrace what Gcc has c:eated, including

genetics, astronomy, medicine, etc. because God's glory is ev:cer: r allof it ln fact,

many of the pioneering scientists counted themselves as Cnr-rstians, for
Christianity's strict adherence to the rationality of one Goi iec'J'.s:rai science

follow that same fundamental concept.4 Today, science owes a F:arc;scan bishop

and the first chancellor of Oxford University. Rober.t G:csse:€ste !i-i75 - 1253) for
the introduction of the scientific method.l Ctrei- C': slran scientists, all in the
pursuit of glorifying God, include Nlcholas Ccoernicus, johann Kepler, Galiieo, lsaac

Newton, Louis Pasteur, Gregor Mendel, and Gecrge Washington Carver, names that
are instantly familiar.a Psalm 19:1 proclaims, 'The heavens declare the glory of God;

and the firmament shows His hondiwork '' Go to www.answersingenesis.com for an

in depth look at the topics covered here.

,t

The Freedom From Religion Foundation based out of Maciison, Wl, produces

pamphlets with lists of Bible verses that they claim make "the Blble a hardbook for
the subjugation of women," the rnajor culprit being Genesis 3 76' ";c i'? ,^/c:icn

He said:'l will greatly multiply your sorrow and your canceDtlo.; '' !j' .:, :""
bring forth ckildren; your desire sholl ce fcr '1our husbor:C, a.i ": s - '- : ' -:
you."'1 ln the pamphlet, this verse is interpreted as, ''Woman cui'sec: ir:.:" . ,
sin, marriage is bondage."l The truth is, when Eve first sittned ln tt€ -::':: ' l' li':: ,.

she chose to separate hersef rrom God (Genesls 3 3) 1.:::'r C:: r+-;'i' "i l;e'- s

path as well when he willingly partook of the fruit she

offered him, so God laid out the consecluences because

He is a God of iustice (Genesis 3:6, t4-191. For women,

3cd instigated pain in childbearing, and from that same

.: ' l-: cursed the ground so that man would have to
s:r.-ggi. :c scratch a I ving from it (Genesis 3:17). ln no

\,r3,, d c God iniply that maternity was now a sin, iust as

harvestlng a crop from the ground vvas never a sin.

C<rglr*a*, ltrt*t*
{l4?*:5€.

6a$eo



James 2:24 states, 'Yoo see then thot a mon is justified by
works, ond not by foith only.B When Hitler was in power, he
murdered millions, and his final act in this life was a double
suicide cornmitted alongside his wife. No one can know
whether someone is a Christian; that is between God and that
person, but it rs possible to surmise whether or not a person
Iived like one. A list of the evidence of a Christian life is found
in Galatians 5:22-23, 'But 6e fuit af fre *irit is tme, iry,peece, longsuffering, hindnes* gpodDesl fuidtfuht=s,
gentleness, self-control- Agofue flE r fterp is no kw.d Ho
man, Hitler included, can declare tSrEef a Orristian under a
fagade that bears no indication drey tlffi been born again,
God has the power to remove sins as fur as the east is from
the west (Psalm 103:12), but this cannot happen unless that
person is willing to acknowledge their siryful jfiate and repent
before God. In stark contrast, Hitkr dedared hirnself a
Christian to reassure the German laoters tyho declared that
they too were Christians, or at least sympatretic to Christian
causes, as a political maneuver designed to dacate any fears
that his campa-ign was inhumane.2 His claim gr.eranteed a swift
rise to power.2 Of such men, the Bible sap in f:ohn::+S, .FIe

who sins is of the dasil, far the devil has imd from the
beginning. For this p$rpolla. the Son of Gd was twnifested,
that He might destrcy the wa*s of the dait- Whever has
been born of God daes nat sin. fu His *d remoins in hin; and
he cannot sin, becouse he has fuen fum ol Gd..3 Nearly all
the German citizens under HitJe/s power were either
convinced or coerced into folloring his leadership.2 in the end,
among other deadly consequer€es, it led to their own nation
being destroyed by inflation and devoid of a leader who had
once promised utopia.2 As it was with Hitler, so it is for all
people; Jesus said that claiming to be a Christian without a
change in your life and heart is not true Christianity.

women do not someliow have an unequai share of the consequence of sin.
Both Adam and Eve were cast out of the Garden of Eden, and both were to
endure the consequences that God dealt them. Further, the interpretation that
submissiveness to a husband is like bondage must consider Ephesians 5:25,
which states, "Husbands, love your wives, iust as christ orso loved the church
ond gove Himself for her.m How did christ love the church? iesus submitted to
the Father in obedience, and in doing so, He gave up His life so that those who
believe on Him might live. That kind of love is the same ihat He asks husbands
to give to their wives. A wife must submit to her ,.,usberc because it is the role
designed for her to fulfill that same kinc of rac c: c.. e

While He was on Earth, Jesus relaled io ,n,.a:- es i-re created them _equal
reflections of God's image. Fc- era*:: ',.:-i \,agJalene walked with Jesus
during His ministry c. ea-:^ :-:,. ^g:-: :3^::3liing to the needs ofthe
group. While neariy e,,,er, a:-:. : -:: a.a: - .e:- when Jesus was arrested

Whil" H. wcs o^ rc"^, ,es-s 'e c-ed to women os
He creoted ti--gr - e:-: .ej ec- o^s "j God's imooe.

J

and then crucilec s-3 -e-.ra,nei steadfast. She aiso c,scc;ered Jesus, empty
tcmb rhree ca'is a':3'i-e rras crucifled because she hao ccrne in devotion to
anoint l"iis bocy :.13-. 2C:i.), Mary was subsequently the firsr:c see Jesus after
His resurreclrcr. in an age where women could not even testify in court, thejac-i rhar Jesus fir'st revealed Himself to Mary Magdalene shows His incredible
ove for her and for all women. lt must be concluded, especially in light of the
world's cultural practices up until christ's appearance; Jesus christ set women

:::::::tt:t tl
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i I r:::r:,,:i'.''-l.l I
tt,.,.,,:: ,: : l:.:t .." j
-::i:i:iiii:i:::ii

ffi
lSk,, rhed,:eek::,tarrn,and, ti i ,,for tlre#1d llsinl,ir

ro-rnrriittjrC :sirlwittro* fcefi*gii.'fi A, nUeA oi,s*si r.: l*, .*f qnt, _.

. Sin: The 6reek term and lense lor tirq w6rd l,sin,, used in lJohn ::S g.ts ]ie tnai
denotes a life "without law,, or without conviltion. rt literalty speaks {I;icttinual:y::
committilg sin.without feelingihe need or cjelir:: !s renent": ' : ''' -:. '

:::T .i':

:tdrl r:',':i:;l

iq- jls

*'3'{l 
":

csrifr;ffed an Bage L4.."
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Religion apart from God is an ugly lens to peer through when viev,ring the worid. Much

of the religious vrorld tells ycu about vour" sickness but never pi"esents the cure. In light of
this, many people view the church as an overbearing institution that demands every
individual to conform to its upright, holy standards. When you look at Christianity as a
"religion," you reduce the purpose of "church" to nothing mor"e than a guilt-trip bellef
systern that exists to make hesitant people submit to God when they would rather not.
The true Christian church is referred to in the Bible as the body of Christ {1 Corinthians
1,2:27\, the family of God gathered together to carry out God's mission because they wont
to. The Christian faith states that you are born again when you believe in the redemptive
power of Chi'ist's death and resurrection to cleanse you of your sins (which, incidentally,
requires you to come ta yaur awn conviction and agree with God that you are a sinner.

Without that, you cannot become a Christianj. With a new heart and new desires given to
you by God, His church gives you avenues through which you have the opportunity to
apply your desire to live for and serve God. To clarify, Chrisiianity doesn't couse guilt; we
are olreody guiity because of the way we have chosen to live our lives. lt is God's Spirit
that revea ls the source of the feelings of guilt. Then He presents to us a way out. God sent

His only Son to die in our place so that we might live a forgiven life if we believe in Him
(John 3:16). With new life in Christ, it's not out of obligation, guilt, or any other perverse
motivation that we serve Hirn, but out of true love because of what He has done for us.

\/e're not perfect, and we feel convicted when we mess up, but that conviction proves

God ls within us, guiding us just as a loving father guides his children towards a better

Vote RepuLi,cc.'

Philippians 3:2O says, "For our citizenship is in hwen, frun whidl. *e ofu mger{y woit
for the fuvial the Lord Jesus Christ.B As Ctrristians, we viery the earttr as a temporary
land and eagerfo awah the day we get to go home to God in heaven. Rornans 1il:l says,

"Let every soul be subiect to the goveming outhorities. For there is no audwity erept
fram God, and the authorities thfi ert$ orc oppointed by Gad.B h whereas'ReprHkan
Christianitt'' is all about 'Taking America back for God," true Christianity is about tnrstirg
God with every ounce of our being because He is in control, even over anyone who is

appointed to the government. We ar€ not, therefore, called by God to incite public
outrage against a Democratic presiden! hry bunches of gold bars, or legislate morality.
This is not taking America back for God; it is a misguided and unscriptural mustering up of
political strength to force a nation that doesn't overtly believe in or follow the God of the
Bible to become a nation with strictly Christian ldeals. Sadty, this moralistic political fervor
tends to push people away from God, therefore defeating the purpose of the gospel.
Besides, Jesus didn't come to perfect the kingdom of this world, He came to establish a

new one {Revelation 12:10). Therefore, the person that declares his or her citizenship in
the (ingdom of God must have their number one allegiance to God. Our first priority is to
love people and speak the truth to €very individual He puts in our path so they may see
Him in us.

tfuscdes
ffi,.ffi,#i,l:...+iil}:',.,':,,r.i:;.:..ji..:.,i.:',,.,.,...:i:i.,,:,,...,.i..,.,.,.,,..
Up untii Constantine legalized Christianity in 381 A.D., thousands of genuine, pi.acticing

Christians were martyred for their faith in ruthless, barbaric ways. Only a yeai- later, in
382 A.D., the first "heretic" against Christianity was put to death Thls zealousness to
force Christianity upon ail unbelievers developed into the Crusades, a bloodv and violent
rampage conducted against unbelievers, all done in the name cf the Lc.i. Lrke Hitler., it is

not ciifficult to surmise that, based upon the actions of thcse rrd v,i,,: s .esacr:srcie fcr
ihe Crusades, they were nct aligned with the teachings o
Crusades, there were faithfui Ch:.istians who dared to call out those rerfo:-m:ng
ruthless campalgns. They were neariy always slaughtered along whh ail the rest of
who disagreed. ln fulatthevr 5:39, iesus teaches, "But t tell you not ta resist an evi! p

But whoever slops you on your rigltt cheek, turn the
other for him a!so.'8 lt is a demonic ircny that
those who called themselves Christians during the
Crusades ruthlessly cut aff unbelievers' heads. lt is

beycncr unforiunate that the Crusaders never
undlrsti:;:cl th!s basic truth: God's kingdcm is

,, ..:l t. ,, ,;,.t:..r,r... i.l-USting ln .!c:Sr-!.c, t;;i thlOUg!-l

I
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All the way bac<ri G:iesis, even before
original sin, God des:g"e c -t.".zZe. lVhen God
created Eve out cf A33- :': Genesis 2:23 -

24 describes the ma".:: :::,,,eer them: "At
last!' the man exa:a -z: -'s ane is bone

from my bone, o:l ,' !:' .'': - - ; fleshl She

will be called'wc,-:' ..::-:.:': ,,.'os tcken

from'man.'This et: a': r',', : -:. ,ecves his

fother ond mot!'e' i'i : : ': : ': ' : t, _'2 ati
the two ore unitea ).:a :'a 

":r, 
:'= - j^ iad

his wife were botn 'J<.: :-: r-:, .-a: -.
shame."3 When Ada.n :-: ! ,: -: : i:i -:
relations with one a'a'.'=' :-.1' '.- . '
expulsion from the Ga.cE- :" !:i- :,=
exclaimed, "l have cca - '?: -- * -- 

- '--- - - -.
lordl" (Genesis 4:1) \c: :- i -:: : -: :-'::::
of sex been expiainec :: :'::-:: :- :-:- '.

has been immediat: v :--:-:?: :: 3--: S,=.

was created for o=as,': :s r.: :: ::
designed to occur c- , /.:- - . -:--:g:
because it equates :3 :-:-.:! :': :::a
knowledge of the o::e: t€'s.^ a:^: ::' !:^3
of Songs 7:6'7 , whicf, seys, " ]-iaw ioit arc .3 t
pleasont you are, O love, with your delighu

This stature of yours is like a palm tree, and
your breosts tike its clusters."3 Also,
Hebrews 7314 states, "marriage is
honorable in all, and the morriage bed
undefiled"z basically making marital sex a

place of enjoyable pleasure. So if Christians
considered sex taboo or dirty, then it's not
because they researched it in the Bible. Sex

as sin begins only once it is removed from
the beautiful relationship of marriage. 1

Corinthians 7:18 warns the belie+ers in
Corinth who were committing sexual sin:
'Run from'sexual sin! No ather in so darty
offe* the bdy as this one des. Fu sanl
immaraliTy is o sir against our own My-
Don't you realize that your My b llc
bmple af the Hoty Spirit, who livts in you
ond was giYen to yau by M? Yw do nd
Mong to your*.tf, for Gd *ought Wt *iidl
o high pice. So yw must honr M riilt
your My.'3 God sees that sexual sin affects
the our hearts and minds when we commit
it tf you are honest with yourseffyou would
agree that your first experience with sexual

sin brought inner shame and maybe regret.
Over time our hunger for sex eventually makes
us calloused toward the heart-felt convictions
that shamed us the first tlme

who physically walked with Jesus while He was on Earth. 2 Peter 1: 16 states, "For we did not

follow cunningly devised iables wnen we mode known to you the pawer and coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ, but vtere e'y'ewitnesses of llis majesty."l The Apostle John argues his
iestimony of Chrisr c a -,'"2 a ile Apostles were "eye-witnesses".

ih: ;.::':: :::-'..r oi the Bible is only part of the evidence that supports the
:-:-:--. : :, :' :-= I : : Cc,:sider the iives of the apostles who actually walkeci with Jesus. lf
,,, ^:. :-:, -:: ,\' ;g: ,ir ti. New Testament was a lie to gain them status or recognition, why
:: : :':-:- Elcept the apostle John die gruesomer marlyred deaths? To name a few,
r,':::-:r, r,a: (r.:ed by a sword in Ethiopia, Mark died after being dragged by horses through
:-. ;:-:€:s si Alexandria, Egypt, Luke was hanged in Greece, Peter was crucified upside down,
.-: .::es the iust (half brother of Jesus) was clubbed io death in lerusalem.a The Apostle
::::',s a great example, lf he contributed to the bible as part of a "conspiracy" then you
,.:, i think he would come out looking a little better in the story. lnstead, he denies Jesus, is
-e:uked by Christ numerous times, and is called 'Satan' by Jesus Himself. No, the apostles, and
3 martyrs since then, died because as they truly believed the Word of God; the Bible. Jesus

:: : ro Pilo: befo,'e llis execution, "For this cduse I wos born, and for this cause I hove come
': i :. ? .,,;c!'ic.. :n6t I should beor witness to the truth." {John 18:37)3

-- s si iails drastically sho,'t of the vastness of the knowledge that is contained in the
i : : --:: cgians have dedicateC their entire lives towards inspecting its pages and pursuing

- : : TS, ali while understanding that the Bible was not written as a code that only the wisest
:*.:g Ls could comprehend. lts oages are filled with words that even a child could

-^::=Eno. Pause then, and read rt. Pray to God that He would clear your head of all the
:-::crceived notions that this worii has throurn at you in an attempt to cloud your
r-ae,'sianding of God's love and convince you that it is all impossible nonsense. While it is

easv to ilsten to what everyone else is telling us, you wri oe amazed at how wonderfully clear
Gcc makes Himself when you stop long enough to listen.

'Ga')iior, Annie l:uile- Why Women Need Freedom From Retigion. Nontract llc. 1a. rv1: a is.n, W lr Freedom From Religion
Foundation, lnc., 1993. Prini.
t 

Keysor, Joseph. Hitler, the HDlaccust,6nd the Eible: A S$ipturol Ai:alysts ci Arri Senit.sr,, :t;.,ttai saciaiism. oild i!1(.

churches in Ndzi 6ermony. Athantos Pubiishing Group, 2010. Print-
sNelsoos' NKIV Study tsrble. Nashville TN: Thomas Nelson Publishers, 1997-
oschmidt,Alvin. ltowChristidnityChangedtheWarkl"GrandRapids,Michi;:r':ZcrCervrnPublishingCompany-20C4.
Prist.
5Strobel,f.ee. iheCoseforChrist:AJaurnalist'slctjlra:i t.ai"j!;tltic{:(;'l!.,:,,ti.;en..:larie-sas.ZcnderuanPublishirg
a0mpany. .".993- Print.
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ln the Bible, approximately 40 different
authors over a span of 1600 years tell the same
story: the fall of man, his separation frorn God,
and God's redemptive c ai to save mankind
through.lesus Christ,' C:.rcare this remarkable
unity to the Kcran .,,^:l hes one author and
was written cve!'a :a-:: aj ;:a.s ;.::-:, =.

which undeniably occurred accDr*rg
innumerable secular accsunts, fuifilb orer

q_.
messianic prophecies.' The odds of iu$
eight of these having occurred in the Efie of

Stoner to be one chance in one - --.--.: -

years after the reE:- :' I - - :-: :; i: :-:
"Revelation of tne r,'=; *' t' i: -: '.- i: t-:
Star of Bethlehpri \r,E:- :::-: . -.'= --' :'. :' 

=
God has made it cie:- -:i{i.:- :-:'..-,:- -3
written outside c5 *-:: : ::.' . * j "',:-: s

heretical and no: :: :: :: :,:: r=.::: c-
22:19 says, "And tj c^,:-:::<.s it\.c'/ Jrom the
words of the boc< c_: :r,s c:'cpnecy, God shall
toke away his par t'rom the Book of Life, fron
the holy cij, end from the things which ore
written in this book."3 All of the New Testament
was written rr*ithin ihe lifsiinre cf the apn:,tlns

I



ilitr'ff'ffi'H Hnew
Now fairs been around for a

while. 4 days durin the summer

ya get to trot around lookin for
somthin to do to keeP Your

interest and to fatten uP. Noiv

last time I was at the coun!- fair

I did a littie thinkin a1d ','er,
You know by now where that
goes. Before Ya'll think its bad I

got both sides Pinned so be easY.

First the bad. I can't helP but to
waltz around the Pole shed with
my other half, look over at the

stands (changing table with the

thanksgiving sheet on it) and

think, rnan I wonder if these
political booths actuallY get

anybody to stop in. I mean every

time I go past there PeoPle just

stand there and nod at Ya. i look

and grin, and think, but then it hurts and I gotta move on. Aint they got

anything better to do? For cryin all migAtY theres rides, monster trucks, fried

elephant ears awaitin thern right outsidei Aithough I ought to

rnention that one of them people gave me some cheesy

curds- ya know the greasy ones- and I voted for him twice but

thai's a different story for a different day. Actually lsat an

overnight in jail with him one night for bad drivin' Okay that's

nough. But the food on the other hand, ooo boy I tell ya,

good thing the fair is on payday usually because we plan on

spendin it. You can't help but to rvash down 6 fried oreos'

cheese curds, a gyro (if your into that kinda thing), deep fried

snickers, pickles, nachos and corn dogs rvith a 54 oz mountain

dew along side your cotton candy. And that's just one round'

and ya see there are 12 rounds at the fair, and when your

done you will be big and round' Or in this day lshould say

"more efficient." See I always look at it this way, when the

zombies come, because they are comin, its gonna be the

bigger more efficient people rvho live. That's how I figure it

with my new system. Every time you go to the county fair you

add four years to your life' How is that for a life insurance

plan? Sounds prettY good for me. \lJell that's enough for now,

I got some research to do on how to make myself a life
insurance agent-

I'm dead.

I rv'a-cLnrn
this w'ar,.
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Wooden Heart
Lyrics by Dan 5n ,:' :'- s::-:-

We're all bom to broken peopl€ on tfreir rnd hrrest day of living and since that first breath..-
We'll need grace that we've netrer giren- l\re been haunted by standard red devils and white
ghosts and it's not onty when these ercs are dos€d these lies are ropes thfi ltie down in my

stomach, but they hold this strip to8e{fier tcsed like harcs in this weather and my dreams are
sails that I point towards my true norft, sffidled thin over my rib bones, and pray that it gets

better but it won't won't, at least I dont believe it will..- so lle built a wooden heart inside
this iron ship, to sail these blood red seas and find your coasts. don't let these waves wash

away your hopes this war-ship is sinking, aild lstill believe in anchors pulling fist fulls of rotten
wood from my heart, I still believe in saviors but I know that we are all made out of

shipwrecks, every single board washed and bound like crooked teeth on these rocky shores so
come on and let's wash each other with tears of joy and tears of grief and fold our lives like

crashing r,vaves and run up on this beach come on and sew us together,
. tattered rags stained foreverwe only have what we remember

I am the barely living son of a woman and miin urro ber€*y rn* il but we're making it taped
together on baril,ed cnrtdres ard nfl sffs E { lucttr sane holes in our hearts...

everythirg frk aft at fte aor'i gr: tir- tft* f { qrc Eg3ttter perfectly for the next
step but myfearistl{sprirm-filfllDHklhermin deck I keep a key under my
pillow, it's quiet ard it's trihi d ry hp r:qms trat l'm still learning how to use

right but they're heavy and fm #-.k nrriE orrt of fight so l've carved a wooden
heart, put it in this sinkfigJrplEgi:lEI hef rre lloat for just a few more week

because I am made out d$ffiefi,rytrisbd beam lost and found like you and me
scattered out on the sea smu Lfsdt eetlt other with tears of joy and tears of grief
and fold osr liyes like cmctig-d nlr rp on this beach come on and sew us together,

ktu: tnrrcd r4s stained forever
:d;hrft*re rerrernber

My throat it stil tasE h hr=tGai * E I uear this tide like loce skin, rock me to
sea if we ht*d m ti|* x.A H d dE q:rtrer ard not just be some foob ndrirg to die
in our sleep all tle adfuJ nrt I fuiq hrt re'll still be electric shockirg eadr other
' back to lifie Yor land h niq, qfrffrr h yurrreins onnected our bones grm'n togEdter
inside our handsecUi:(,prfrfgsbmyreircbraided ourspinesgrown strorgerin$me
because are chundr b n* crtd$ts:rcls ftom anery hull these rocks have c{aimed hrt we
pick ourselves up, adtryrdglrb*rthtu4flthechange so come on yall and ledsmsh
each otherwith teasdiryrdEsofgrief adfold our lives like crashing waves and run up

on this beadr cqne m and w us togetter, were just tattered regs stained forever
we only have what we remember

l7

pour fresh clear water
over the

red flesh heart

clean and washed

clean at last

agaln
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tort the borbeque grills, freere sre b -i"s' aJ !r3 * +E s:rt *ry 5es*' g"

*f."shing =-oothie-= ore srbstitrt d {or [r* clmlos- ReoJ * ; fitd *'t rrii:i' tcL * ir

.-ric( -u3J -eaEes'

they can Ane' : :--: o, -ie'of fast food a

:that are out fiavor-fr:t a-a^ge :a ow are a

I ngred ie nts:

1 cup strawberries
% cup raspberries
% cup peaches

1 (6 oz) container::6J,rbipberry yogurt (substitute any r*,ir
berry or vanilla) " B,*
'' :.o l% cups pineapple Juice (substitute with orange

Je+peig

E a -::a: ,., ' _.: +i*{:; : :

t.
t

f<* a

,St*rt

ripen in

rand their
bles

se they

iinclude
up with

t:t,''' hllp:ll
ifiy state, or
season.htm

out by making i-e curry chicken t$inovers. The tls
do'bles as an excuse to tatx, laug$J$make a mgss and

friends. A suitable finale to th" 
",i$f,t 

is the berry Oe;itr,'.*a=U6ffi
your palette. Not only are these smoothies delectahlt'ErlJt:.tt'eV

make and del]crous when you,iiVant arfiBe'kHier and m+1e -re-ti$u

18

fo r W isconsi n's Seasort'a'l'::Chart.

Where to purchose ihe fresh'es* foo&

#

DifgCtbnS: i ::iv::1,4 gir:qr: 3F!ffi$::ry,j:*:i:).ir:1::::1ri:r'|

Rinse all fnrh ard cut strawberries and peaches into small chunks. Put two 
I

strawberrbs b t}le s&re to use for a gamish later. Freeze the fruit so that ice cubes I

are not nded {tr is will rnake a thicker smoothie). ln a blender, add frozen fruits, I

yogurt, juice and supr. slend on high using the grind option and then press liquefy i

::l:::::1::r:t::lli::::::-.:ii::1::I:"llli.11iT. i
C.r..ied Chick"., Turnorer (s"rves 6)

lngredienls:
4 chicken breasts

2-3 tbsp. olhre oil
t padage puff pastry dough {found in
frozen food section; follow package

directions)
8 oz. cream cheese

2 tsp. curry powder (red curry for spicier

taste, yellow curry for more savory taste)

% tsp. salt
% tsp. lemon pepper seasoning

% cup fresh chopped basil

Birections:
cook chicken in a frying pan over medium heat with 2-3 tablespoons of olive oil.

Seascn both sides with salt and pepper. Cook for 3-5 minutes on each side or until

center is no longer pink. Let cool and cut into one inch cubes; set to the side.

P.eheat ovefi to 425"; if oven runs hot, cook at 400". Thoroughly mix cream cheese

with spices in a medium bowl. Put 2 tablespoons of the cream cheese mixture in

the center of each puff pastry. Add 7n cup chicken on top of cream cheese'

ipr';;r,e wrLi fresh besil- Lightly wet the four edges of the wrap with water and

,.rld cp:csite e*ds together so filling is enclosed. Repeat 6 times. Place 3n a

Er:aserJ ccckie sheet, leaving enorEh room for them to rise. lf desired, brush tops

v.,ith rr-.!ted burier. Bake in onen for 15 minutes or until golden brown. Garnish

Seosonoi Eod=:

Whc would want a'i

have a ripe, red.

of season req

their shipping
essentiai nutrienis': On

ihat are in season su

r oen in the sun

Other
red uced
what

Rite Meat St!a+
Brc:i-.,.=; S:as€1

cni:. ';; :ilii



DuJe Eocl Recipes:

Theret nothing quite like the feeling cf slapping a hunk of reC meat Gnto a sizzling grill. The
only thing that could make it better wculd be slapping a hunk of marinated red meat onto a

sizzling grill. That is the point of the following recipes. The flaming steak can also be named,
"The best steak ever!' Try it for yourself and see how you rate it. lf you are planning to cook for
a special someone, try the bacon wrapped pork chops and serve them with a side of grilled
aspaclgus. You are guaranteed to get compliments; at least on your cooking.

suggest rib eye,

i1 cup Cabrnd rirre {substitute red cooking
iwine)

' % cup grape secd ctl (srbctitr

' 2tbsp, Wor#iesarrce
; 2 tsp. vinegar

i 1 tbsp. soy saue {O m}
| % tsp. rosemary

i 1tbsp, minced lBrfic (q*<tit
i % tsp. pepper
I

I

I Directions:
lMarinate steak for 2j :: l-: -:,-: - /, -: : :-: ;: ::: : -: up gr ll; fci bes: ra,;cr., use
lcharcoal gr:l ar:-:-;- ='.aa'- , i-' : :-r ,',: : --: :-: ::: -: a-: a ori -A "c: and more
rthan half whrte. Flace ie:r - :-: ::-::- :' :-= :- ,,, :- :-: a .oaf, ior coals to breathe.
I

rPour2-3 tablespoons of marinade o;'r iop i:: 3i:r. S:t;i r. >:.- on flre and searto hold in

;flavor and moisture. Let them cook for 2-3 rnrr:,:es : : a:s ,'epeat process. Cook to preferred

i!93qrye_s5._[e31qv-e_f 1qryggi]|3pdle_t_s!Atcj_f_o1-5.1.qq91e_s-

B-;; w,";p"i P".i a.;;;2)
I ngrecjients:

i 2 (5oz) boneless pork chops

i 5 siices of thick apple-wood smoked bacon

I

lMarinade:
I % cup water
, 1tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
| 1tbsp. liquid smob

| 2 tbsp. honey

i 1tbsp. brown sugar

i 1tbsp. garlic powder

i 1tbsp. Lawry's seasoning sah

| 1 tsp. ground pepper

i Toothpicks

i

lDirections:
I fUix all marinade ingrcffi f:ilr L r hi Heet h mi:royate fior 3O seonds to melt the
, honey. MarinaEthe hrdDstdryfurcrb 24hours in thefridge. Take three slices

Now that lve vE s::.: :::-i ;-: :-
some recipes io L: :a:-:::'-
courageous ard :., : -: :-:-: :-
,7ou won't know i-: .:- :-.

seasonal foods, where to Bet the freshest selections, and
, vegetabtes, herbs, and meats, the next step is to be
il recipes. One recipe may become your favorite dish, but

I Magazine emphb sorrrrs:
I Cover Ad

| -Sucha Lefqf by v*ftdnk o Bu*.devianEft.om
I LeadAnicle Ad

I Atl images by siclark on \M. dfliantart.@s

I Postmodernism

I Allatuo.k by h4.C. Escher

I Poetry

l'rya*:":l

t
Fil:.-S.==. 

-:...;; 
Z,

-
lngredie.--s

+- :P: 11 :1 r- r.- r .

I
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Greg Smolinski
Year: Senior
Major: Service Minagement
Position in UW-Stout Baseball: 1st baseman/Designxed Hitter

The crack of the bat, a slide into hcrne Lase. and eating hot dogs ir :h:
stands are the first things that come io -.ic when basebali is menircnec,
but this nine inning game is only a glimpse rrio the sport. Greg Smolinski, a

senior and first basernan on the Sioi.jt teari. reveals his victories, hardships,
lessons, and the team mentality that gces alcng with playing college ball.

What made you want to play college basebali?
t have always wanted to play colllge U.reU. I l: ha: been a Cream of mine
since lcould remember. During my sophomore year c= ir.h 

'chool, I realized
it was possible.

What are the pressures of being a 1st baseman?
I do anything to stoo the ball. We are the last Iine of J:':r:e.::e s:i.ond
captain on the field- The catcher relays the plays, ar: :^a- is: :,isei.l1an
relays them to the reit of the team, We practice icg€:n€. a;r :he time, so the
team knows each other and what player v,iii cc ,#tiat. ,,Ve are friends off the
field too so we know each other well.

How does baseball equip you for everyday life?
There are so many things you learn. Baseball takes up 30-40 hours a week-
lifting, practice, study tables, and team meerings. lt is iike working full tirne
and going to school, Time management is something that you have to have.
ln season, we are on the road every weekend, playing a double-header on
Saturday and a doubie-header on Sunday. That is four, nine inning games
back to back. I learned a lot from past players and how they clo :hin_qs. I am
one of three team captains, so you have to be quick on your ieel. cn and off
the field. lt gets hard to separate baseball from my personai i:j:

When does baseball season start, and how was the 2010 sea!on for you
guys as a tearn?
The garnes start in the sprlng, but we start practice fin
2010 we learned a lot about ourselves and had a r

frustrating because I was injured all season and couldn't
are in a better posiricn and farther along than we were t-

Wh*t, is .th,* ,hatti ng crd,ar?., W!rbre.., a,fe..*o4 .,Ct in tte
iine up?

ihere 1s a lct to ir. Here is:he easiest way to expla;n
:,]i: ,::lst and 2nd up to bat are the lead-off guys that

are guick and,,will,,Eet on:the base- 3rd,4th,5ih, a*d
6th batters are called RB!'s. They are there to drive
in runi:. 7tt+;8th;...,a.hd.9th.batteiS.a.re.,..th,er+..to....get on
oase tor itre iop ofthe oioer. tn the fast yeiis t have

Ueen in tha 4ih;5ih, i"A otn positions in ttre tine-up.

I have had nine home-runs in the College Caieer,

, ,thiee..ea-Ch ,yea:i;::::::Therels that ,one ,s,pot::::6h:::::,thd':b=t

when you tnow vou tiave irit j Uatt *ett; ii's an

increaibte feeling.
Flaw have,you balinced basebal'l ehd classes?,Are
there any trlcks to keeping up with both school and
sport?
Any free tinre I have is for hornework. The teim GPA

:.,: last semester wai 3.1. The goal for,,Coich Mai6r is to
have a team GPA over 3.0. f frit ls why there is a

study ta0le.
What is the most memorable moment in your
baseball career so fa r?

M\i nrost meerciabie momeni cf my basebail career
;,as when !,,as 3 fi'eshman, and I hit : home-run.
-^: -;s: -=-r'aCle ,rnon-tent fcr'tne re.rm was also

^-- l+rn'r :-:sirran 1€3r. r! was the first year in a while
since we macie ihe conference tournarnent. We
played Oshkosh. ihey were #1 seed and we were #4.
It was great because we all had one mission to win.
Coach Maier was a senior then so I played with him.
ln the top of the 1st inning, we scored 6 and ended
up winning the game.

What advice would you give a student who is

consiclering playing baseball?
You have to be mentally tough to play any college
sport. You have to be able ro manage your time well
between lifting, practices, ream meetings, ga!-nes,

study table, and classes If Vou have time
!'nanagement and are mentally tough, then you can

do it.
ls this your last season in ccllege baseball? What do
you want to contribute to the team this season?
As a team, the goal is to make the conference
tournament. ln this year's core, everyone gets along.
That's what is really going to help us down the road
this season. N,;ly individural goal is to be a good
leader, lead by exarnpie, stay positive and help the
tear:i out as much as I can,

Ec'ir,;v i:ave plans tc continue your baseball career?
ani to keep basebal! in my life. Right
::,d-^ring working for the Texas College

and coaching basebali for any age
- '-- - "-. --^-€ii,,rii ilc=r-!.l littie
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hristianity. I always assumed this was a title, much iike "Mr. or Mrs." I

thought that if you tacked on the word "Christian," you would
immediately be one of rhe masses cf aileger "gocd pecple" in this country.
This was life as I knew it. Chi'istianiry was nothing more to me than a label. I

rvas a "good church person," and that was enough to get me into heaven,

no strings attached. lwas raised in a small town in southern Wisconsin

where everyone was Lutheran and warmed a pew on Sundays. To me,

church was routine, a day robbed of ext!"a sleep and an hour I would never
get back. Stand, sit, pray with the pastor, eat a donut, go home, and

scramble to make the most of a shortened day.

ln the back of my rnind, I knew God was real. I tried to do good things and

was always a little worried that God would inflict something bad upon me

or those I loved if I messed up. I prayed the same monotonous prayer every
night before I went to bed. This was merely out of obligation instead of
passion for the One to wlpm I ms praying. I could still repeat those empty
words back to yon todatt trry were so habitual. tt wasn't until my second
year of colhge tlst rny pt-apr dnrged.
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GJ. t"lp me {i,,J
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o maelic incantation,

I was "the perfect kid" throughout most of rny sdrool years- I got ideal
grades, listened to my parents, and hung out with the right crowd. I started
dating my first serious boyfriend at the end of my scphomore year of high
school, and we ended up spending almost four years together. But after
transferring to UW Stout, everyihing began sliding downhill. I began to
embrace the college lifestyle by going to parties and getting involved in

things I knew I shouldn't have been doing. I started spending the night with
my boyfriend more and more, thmwing myself into a relationship that had
begun to crumble years ago. We began talking about engagement, but I

steadily grew unhapSirer. Erertually, I ended or.lr relationship mr though
the thought of beirg without him scared rne to dsth- I *ent home for a

month over winter break ard, for a*rte, seerned to be doirg just fine on
my own.

I returned to school one week early for a irb inte*iry- llo one was in the
dorms, and I spent that week all by rq'seaf. Soldy, I began to realize that I

had no one. All of my "friends' I had knffm or{y through my boyfriend,
and they couldn't care less about rne- I had irnr*ed so much of my life in
him that I hadn't made an €'l?ort to cr€ste any real friendships. Truthfully, it
all came down to me beirg selfish and rantirg only what made me happy
in the moment. I couldrt't have cared less abort artone else around me. I

sat in that dorm room abre, depressed, scared, and hopeless. No one even
knew or cared that I w there- I tried everything that week to lift my spirits
and create sorne illusirr of happiness. I watched my favorite movies and
listened to my favorite musk, but none of it made me feel better. I had hit
rock bottom.

One night that rek I declted to prdy instead of cry myself to sleep. But I

didn't pray the empfy, dr.dl prayer I had been repeating my entire life. All I

said were five littb *ords, 'God, help nre find you.' I told Him that I didn't
know why, but I kntr I needed Him in my lffe. That's all, no magic
incantation, just a desperate cry for help. And lle heard me.

A few days later, I found myself at a Street Level Bible study. I showed up
scared and intimidated, but what I found was much different than I had
imaglned. Within the first ten nninutes of rny arrival, I had n:et alrnost
ayirr/*r-.!',9 in lhe rcorn. They showed me more love thafl I had eve,' r.:ceivel

fforn my alleged "friends" before. We studied from 1 Peter that night.
I didn't even have a Bible, but I listened and lfinally heard. I heard that
God wanted a personal relationship with me, I heard that lesus died

on the cross tor me.l had been going to church my entire life and had

never once been told that Christlanily was abcut relationship. I walked
home that night full of happiness, joyful because I knew that the
Creator of the universe cared about me. He wanted to know me. My
entire life changed in that moment when lesus gave me a new heart.

It didn't take me long to realize that Christianity isn't an easy path to
walk. Being born-again means continual testing in faith and obedience.
I didn't sudcienly become sinless, but i do know that lesus died for all

of my sins then, now, and those to come. I know that when God looks

at me, He sees only His perfect Son instead of my ugly sin. My entire
life is about Jesus, I \./ant to live and breathe Christ, sharing the good

news of salvaricn *'rth every*one. There is a long, tough road ahead,

but for every:r'iai anc iesi.omes even g!'eater blessing and intimacy
with my Father in neaver

God loves you so rnuch, ani i.€ :s cesperate to know you. Are you

listening?

.!ob 23:L$-1i., - "3ut i;'-: l,:lr,w: tl,e ,'.'ay i-.' ' :- -? .'. l'er He ha: iesteri
me, I sii::ii t,::iiiE ir;i.;: ;c golil. ivlv fcot has he ic iasi ic Hts steps; I have

kept i-!is'-,"a'7 enci riot iurned aside. I ha',,e not,iepartecl irom the

ccnririar;ii'-il r:f i-lis irp:;; I he..;e trea:;ureC the woi-ds of ilis mol;i.h

m+rt :i::r" ,i..' i:i:*i;;:rri ilrld."
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Hope for Coke fiends trapped orr a Pepsi Carnpus.

(ff n rhe year 2000, UW-Stout signed its fate into the hands of the
?-, corporate dynamo known as Pepsi-Cola. A S1.5 miilion dollar'
"pouring rights" contract sealed the deal, restricting the university to
the exclusive distribution of Pepsi products on campus. UW Siout
cannot sell or distribr"rte any other soft drinks or bottled water on

campus. What does this mean for students? No Coke.

Coca-Cola has become an unobtainable jewel in a sea of mediocre
soft drinks. Stout students have no choice but to resort to drastic
measures in an effort to obtain this prized beverage. The t"4erriam-
lVebster dictionary defines contraband as "prohibited traffic in

gooCs." How, then, will Coca-Cola be restored to this deprived
campus? ln the only way it can: as an illicit contrabancj in the
underground trafficking practice known as Coke smuggling. Read on
to discover how you can gain access to covert Coca-Cola products
',vithout traveling too far off campus.

South Halt, CKTO, HI{IC
r-uckrly, there are many places nea':, .,, -:'.

those cf you who lirye in the Soutr c:-;-s
going ic oe vour best bet. While thrs ,,, - :

(nr ^: lJH 
-- 
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prefei':c
vyill find
LUA-

SECC^:S

Kwik Trip is only a
few feet further with a wider variety of Coke products including Diet
Coke and Cherry Coke for those who like a little embellishment in
their beverage choices. Here, you will find Coke in liter bottles ar 12-
packs. Whether you like your Coke flavored, bottled, canned, or in a
64 oz. Mega Buddy cup, there is a little something for everyone.

North Hall
Not to worry - refreshment is only a mere 445 feet away in the

Cenex gas station just across Broadway. A one minute car
ride or two minute walk will put you in Coca-Cola paradise
at the stoplights can sometimes cause significani deiays
r'ecommended to stock up once you get there. An e"*z oe:k
Cenex as yorJr Coke supplier is their Patron Pcints prcgrain
free card you can show the cashier every t;me ycu
something from the store. As you Eet mt:'e t:;,r.'-: . !.;,; :,

i:

t-=: ':,',: -l= ': - :",.:,rple, more Coke! That's right.
S:-=: *.s ,:- .,,c1't even neeo' ic purchase your
scsa, i.,,.,:- -eais one more obstacle in your quest
for illicit Coke pi'oducts has been eliminated.

Red Cedar, Wigen, Flemiago HnvlidrJTc HaIl
North campus is a cornpletely different

environrnent that must be taken into consideration
when smuggiing Coke products into dorms. The

closest Coke can be found at Fortune Cookie
Restaurant. Fountain soda means plenty of ice,
:naking your tasty beverage even more refreshing. lf
Chlnese isn't your thing, Subwav is right next door
with both regular and Diet Coke. Although the food ls
probabiy better for you, we can't guarantee that the
Coke is going to be any healthier. Regardless of its
origin, smuggled Coke always tastes sweeter.

Best places in Menornonie to get Coke
For those of you who consider yourself Coke

connoisseurs, we've compiled a list of the best places

in Menomonie to find Coke products. Coke dealers
around town provide a variety of options if you are
.'. ';^s ll 3c a !iitle farther. Whethen you :!'e lcrking

r;.iti:

i#,*1-:
:: ::iii:i
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"priceiess" Coca-Cola contraband, the
next step is transpoi"ting it onto
campus, which is easier said ihan done.
Pepsi Nazis may be lurking around
every corner with their eyes peeled for
Coke bandits. They could have even
infiltrated the student body for all we
know! There is always the classic stick-
it-under-your-jacket move, but we've
all seen that one go wrong. For those
who want to avoid risking detection,
guzzling it all down before even
reaching campus is always an option.
Your best bet, however, is going to be a

secret covert operation under the
cover of night. Careful planning and
:.ecrse execuiicn lvill ensure you get

vcur Ccke fix STAT.

Ali of your Coke desires can be met if
you know the right places to look.

Whether you're seeking a ciassic Coca-

Cola experience or just the
convenience of ice cold refreshment,
Menomonie's local Coke dealers have
you covered.

Sources
http://www. uwstout.ed u/history/2000.cf m

http:,{rvww.uwstout.edu/careers/careerco emp food.cfm
http:l/www.merriam-webster.com/diciionary/contra band

http://cedarcountry-coop.comfieatured/patron-points-is-
here-how-can-we-reward-you/
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Your w*lest varieU d Colc can be found at (no surprise here) the grocery stores
around town. Wal-Mart ofrrs a multitude of options such as caffeine free, diet,
cherry, lime, and Coke Zero. tf the container is what draws you in, they have a

selestion of bottles in various sizes {2 liter, 12 a2.,8 o2.,7.5 oz.). You can obtain
your C-oke in plastic bottles, glass bcttles, or cans. lf you drive on down to
Marketplace, they will supply you with a rare vanilla Coke if you are lucky enough
to snag a case. lf you prefer your beverage chilled, all of these venues have ice cold
20 oz- bottles of Coke right next to the registers.

Corrverrieace
Not everyone has the time or resources to tranel on don'n to the local grocery

store for a cold Cmf-da- ln fact, som€times the craving for a Coke occurs on
occasions such as a casual stroll aroumd to*m. tf yru find yourself on the corner of
gth and Main Stee! there justso hapgens to be a Cocatola vending machine right
outside of the Village Dry Chan and Laurdromat- lf you are in a hurry, every gas

station in town carries Coke products in muhiple flavors and styles.

Best Experience a.rrd Coole* Bdes
Those looking for a little class with their Coke would be wise to stop down to the

Blind Munchies Coffeehcuse. Retro bottles turn your Coke experience into a blast
from the past. You won't find any trrist tops here! Luckily, there is a bottle opener
nearby. For the true Coke junkie that requires an authentic, old-school Coke

encounter, pop open a cold one down al 62'7 Wilson Avenue, one block from
Burger King.

Foreign Coke
While our goal is simply to smuggle Coke on campus, these Coke produsts have

literally been smuggled -or at least imported - into the country. Both Marketplace
and Lammers mrry authentic Mexican Coke in 12 oz. glass bottles. What's the
difference between Mexican and American Coke, you may ask? The answer lies in

the ingredients. American Coke uses high fructose corn syrup as one of the main
ingredients, where as Mexican Coke uses real cane sugarr a more natural
alternative. Although it may be a siletch, we like to think Mexican Coke is a slightly
healthier fix.
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